





Dr. Tice, Dr. Kirchmeyer. and Libby Green carne to speak about Student Fees, wireless 
campus and health services. 
The meeting of the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University 
was called to order at 5:50 PM on January 31, 2006 with the Speaker of the Senate in the 
chair. 
There were 16 of29 Senators present. 
There was a motion and a second to approve the minutes. 
President - Katie Dawson 
• I'm really glad you guys were all so into the discussion we just bad with Dr. lice, 
Libby Green, and Dr. Kirchmeyer. There were some great questions asked and 
I'm glad everybody was into this because it does affect your pocketbook and your 
tuition. 
• There are senate seats open. if you know of anybody who is interested in joining 
the senate, have them come fi ll out an application, and hopefully we can get them 
sworn in as soon as possible. 
• Governor Fletcher has a new budget and unfortunately there is not much room for 
higher education. It is really important, as students, to tell our legislators that we 
need money for and have concerns about higher education. So, on March 8th, the 
Board of Student Body Presidents is holding a rally for higher education in 
Frankfort. We are talking to Dr. Burch now about buses and excuses for class. 
• \ve also are go ing to do Listen Up Legislators again. We hope thi s time to have a 
longer campaign period. We hope to use flyers and mass emai l to have more 
participation. During the February 14th (Valentine's Day) meeting, we will write 
letters to our legislators. These letters will make a difference and help shape the 
budget. 
• President Ransdell is coming to our next meeting and we are really excited about 
him being here! He will be able to give us more information about the student 
fees. 
-. 
• This semester we are excited to celebrate our 40th anniversary. We are planning a 
celebration on South Lawn as well as a private more fonnal event. 
• Elections are coming up in the spring. Come talk to the executive board members 
about positions you are possibly be interested in for next year. 
• Distinguished Senior Awards and CiviC"'Engagement Week are coming up . 
• The retreat will be on February 17 ant4 .j18 at Mammoth Cave, which is not too far. 
There is a sign up sheet going around for the retreat. Please sign up . . '
Executive Vice- President - Mason Stevenso.n ' 
• It's good to see all of you back. Hope you had a great break and I hope your 
classes are going well. .. 
• Sign up for the retreat! I started planning the retreat t<;lday and there will be good 
times. 
• I attended a Student Life Foundation meeting over the break and I have another 
one commg up soon. 
• Kara is taking over the production part of the Documentary Series. 
• My office hours wi ll be: 
MW 8:30 - 11:00 
TR 1l:00 - 3:00 
Administrative Vice- President - Melissa Paris 
• Everybody has a budget, and I want you to actually look at it today. We have a 
mass ive amount of money that we need to spend and lots of programming money 
we need to spend. 
• The budget meeting is on February 15. 
• My office hours will be posted on my door later but in general they wi ll be MWF 
afternoons. 
Director of Public Relations -
• No report due to vacancy in office. 
Directo r of Academic and Student Affairs 
• No report due to vacancy in office. 
Chief of Staff - Kara Ratliff - report given by substitute because of absence 
• Kara is on her way back from Spain. 
• She just has one announcement and that is that Up Til Dawn is this Friday from 
9pm until Sam at Preston. Come out and celebrate the money that was raised. 
Secretary of the Senate - Emily Lovan 
• If you need to miss and meeting for any reason, email ME or call ME. 
• If for some reason you cannot be on senate anymore, please contact Jeanne. 
• Committee attendance is Y!rrY.important. If your committee head decides not to 
have a meeting that week, please try to attend a different committee's meeting and 
learn something new. 
-. 
• If you are new to SGA, come see me after the meeting. 
Speaker of the Senate - J eanne Johnson 
• I need to see all the committee heads after this meeting. 
• Although led had you guys tell him if yow had an annou;:cement prior to the 
meeting last semester, this semester Yq\l are welcome to just stand up and say any 
announcements during that time, as long as they are valid announcements. 
• Legislation is due in my mailbox by Friday at 5 :00. 




Academic Affairs: l enna Haugen 
We do have a few committee seats open. 
There will be a brief meeting, even though we have a lot to do, right after this 
meeting in the lobby on third floor ofDUC. 
Campus Improvements: 
No report due to vacancy in position. 
Legislative Research: Josh Collins 
We have a rcally good time in these meetings, all three of us. 
This committee is so important because all legislation has to go through it. 
The meeting will be held after lenna's meeting tonight so come right after that. 
Public Relations: 
No report due to vacancy in position. 
Student Affairs: Lindsey Lilly 
The first piece of legislation is up for reading tonight. 
We have lots of stuff going on and if you want to be a part of that, please come to 
the meetings. 
The meetings are set for Mondays, but apparent ly that time doesn' t work so come 
talk to me if you are interested in being on this committee and we wi ll come up 
with a time that does work. 
Director of Information Technology Report - Amanda Allen 
• Welcome back everybody! 
• r am going to get everyone's picture, not next week, but the week after that during 
the meeting. No one is getting out unti l I get your picture for the SGA website. 
Special Orders 




Judicial Council Report 
T need to see the following people after this meeting: Chris Anderson, Willie Cravens, 
10sh McCubbins, and Brent Richardson. 
Katie Dawson appointed Seth Nonnan as Directo( of Public Relations, Tori Theiss as 
< 
Campus Improvements Committee head, anct.,Sarah Lawrence as a senator. During 
questions, lohnathon Boles asked Lawrence what University _s~he had attended before 
WKU. She answered Georgetown College. During debate, 10sh Collins says he thinks 
that aU three should be sworn in over a week as previously done and as stated in the 
bylaws. There was a motion and second to move to previous question. Motion to previous 
question passed unanimously. Norman, Theiss, tl1ld Lawrence were approved with a 
unanimous vote. Chief Justice, Chris Whitfield, ~wore Nonnan, Theiss, and Lawrence 
into office. " 
Lindsey Lilly made a motion to suspend the bylaws in order to pass Bill 01 -06-S. The 




Bill 01-06-8 Establishing a Diversity Council 
Lindsey Lilly was recognized as the author, explaining that this would allow a diversity 
council to be established to bring in people outside ofSGA to find out what needs are or 
are not being met. During questions, lash Collins asked who would be in control of this 
group. Lilly responded the Student Affairs Committee. 10hnathon Boles asked who 
would be invited to join this group. Lilly replied a representative of every student 
organization that is affiliated with student activities would be asked to join. Ben Redmon 
asked if the student affairs committee would be in charge of this and what would the 
operation consist of. Lilly replied yes the student affairs committee is in charge, and it 
would hopefully be a roundtable discussion with a moderator. Each organization would 
be asked to come with three prepared things that are and are not being met, the exact 
organization is not clear yet. Aaron Sutherland asked if Greek organizations would be 
included. Lilly said yes. David Padron asked if the diversity council would write their 
own legislation. Lilly said the counci l would be more to get ideas, more like a forum. 
Tori Theiss asked if only one student representative would be present from each 
organization or more. Lilly replied that she hopes only one from each because there 
would be too many people otherwise especially if they are able to provide refreshments. 
Boles asked if, regarding Greek organizations, each chapter would be invited or just one 
representative for each Greek cOWlcil. Li lly replied each chapter, we don't want to be 
exclusive or tum away anybody. During debate, Collins stated that he supported this Bill 
completely, but recommended to add a WHEREAS clause that states that the diversity 
council would be under the leadership of the Student Affairs Committee, as the third 
WHEREAS. Lilly made friendly amendments, adding "with a budget of $200" in the 
PURPOSE clause after "Diversity Council" and adding ''with a budget of $200" in the 
THEREFORE clause after "Diversity Council". There was a motion and a second to 
•• 
move to previous question. Previous question passed unanimously. There was a motion 
and second to approve. The legislation passed unanimously. 
Announcements 
Tori Theiss: Campus Improvements meetings will be Tuesdays~a14:30 in the lobby of 
third floor DUe. \ ' 
Ben Redmon: I would like to congratulate Jeat\ne on an excellent job as speaker of the-., 
senate. 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:25 PM t> 
Emily Stewart Lovan, Secretary of the Senate 
Student Government Association 
Western Kentucky University 
, 
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